According to the DSM-IV-TR, voyeurism is defined as recurrent intense desires, sexual fantasies causing arousal, sexual impulses and behaviors about watching people who are nude, undressing or having sexual intercourse 1 . It usually starts before the age of 15. The overwhelming majority of patients with voyeurism is male 2 . We present an adolescent male with voyeurism showing dramatic improvement with sertraline, whose severe paraphilic behaviors could not be accounted for by adolescence sexual curiosity or interest.
Letter to the Editor
Dear Editor, According to the DSM-IV-TR, voyeurism is defined as recurrent intense desires, sexual fantasies causing arousal, sexual impulses and behaviors about watching people who are nude, undressing or having sexual intercourse 1 . It usually starts before the age of 15. The overwhelming majority of patients with voyeurism is male 2 . We present an adolescent male with voyeurism showing dramatic improvement with sertraline, whose severe paraphilic behaviors could not be accounted for by adolescence sexual curiosity or interest.
A 16 year old male adolescent, in the 10 th grade, attended our outpatient clinic with complaints of aggression, family related problems and sadness. He came to the session with his mother. He was living in a small city with his nuclear family. There was no history of psychiatric disorders in the family. In the first interview it was learned that he had been experiencing voyeuristic behaviors which started at the age of 13, including peeking at sexual intercourse between his parents. This behaviour was still going on. Also he was watching his sisters and female adolescent cousin when they were nude, in a secret manner. He was also peeking at his uncle, aunt, male cousin and older sister while they were engaged in sexual intercourse when he stayed at their home. These behaviors were very frequent. He was finding excuses and pretexts to stay at his relatives house to get a chance of spying on them during sexual intercourse. He had an intense desire and behavior that he could not resist about spying on his female cousin when she was nude and on his uncle, parents, aunt, or cousin during sexual intercourse. He was forced by his mother to seek psychiatric treatment after she had seen him observing his cousin. These voyeuristic behaviors had occurred countless times. He was not masturbating when he was peeking people during sexual intercourse or when they were nude but he was experiencing arousal. After the voyeuristic behavior he usually masturbated thinking of these voyeuristic experiences. He had never had sexual intercourse. As he mentioned to us, those voyeuristic behaviors were bothering him. After his mother caught him observing his cousin, he cut his penis superficially to punish himself because of the shame and guilt. He was diagnosed with voyeurism. He did not meet any criteria for disruptive behavior disorders or mental retardation. We could not detect childhood sexual abuse in our evaluation. He was followed with cognitive-behavioral (modelling for healthy sexual and other positive behaviors, self instructive inner sounds, cognitive restructuring, delay and postponing reward, imagination and relaxation techniques, improving negative self concept) insight oriented psychotherapy and trazodone 200 mg/day. After two months of follow up, he dropped out. Four months later, he spontaneously contacted us. He had tried to commit suicide with an excess dose of an analgesic drug after quiting our follow up. He explained his suicidal behavior as a result of hopelessness about his deviant sexual behaviors, feelings of shame and guilt. In his hometown, he had been diagnosed with bipolar disorder probably for his deviant sexual behavior and he had continued olanzapine and valproic acid, which was not helpful for his paraphilic behaviors. In his second contact, he was more depressed and still had severe voyeuristic behaviors. We prescriped sertraline 50 mg, decided to carry on our sessions and discontinued valproate as well as olanzapine. His depressive symptoms improved with sertraline. The sertraline dose was increased to 100 mg/day at the follow-up; and his voyeuristic behaviors dramatically decreased in the first six weeks and complete remission was obtained in the third month of the sertraline treatment. At the one year follow up, he did not report any voyeuristic behavior so his sertraline dose was gradually decreased and stopped. He is still being followed up with no medication without relapse of his paraphilic behaviours and depressive symptoms.
As far as we know, this is the first case reporting dramatic efficacy of sertraline in an adolescent with voyeurism. Different types of antidepressants and hormonal therapies are possible options for the treatment of paraphilic behaviours 3, 4 . As paraphilic behaviours are also categorised under obsessive compulsive spectrum disorders 5 , selective serotonin reuptake inhibitors (SSRI's) can be a good option for treatment 2, 6 . In our case, the efficacy of sertraline for voyeuristic behaviors could be related to its antiobsessive and anticompulsive effect. In an open-label trial, sertraline has been found to be effective in 15 of 24 male patients with paraphilia 6 . Bradford et al. reported clinical improvement in 25 pedophilic patients with sertraline in their open label study 7 . Several case reports have been reported in the medical literature about the efficacy of sertraline in paraphilic patients 8, 9 . SSRI's can reduce compulsive paraphilic desires and control the impulsivity in these disorders 5 . There is a clinical controversy about labelling and diagnosis of some deviant sexual behaviors as paraphilia or hypersexuality-sexual curiosity due to specific characteristics of the adolescence period 2, 10 . Although the DSM-V restricts voyeuristic disorder under the age of 18, as our patient had great desire for voyeuristic behaviors, which were decreasing his functionality and as he was finding excuses and pretexts to stay in different places to spy on sexual intercourse compulsively, we diagnosed his severe paraphilic behaviours as voyeurism according to the DSM-IV-TR criteria 1 rather than the voyeuristic behavior. This patient has fulfilled the A (over 6 months of symptoms) and B (prominent impairment in functionality) criteria of the DSM-V voyeuristic disorder 10 . In our opinion, his severe paraphilic behaviors could not be accounted for by adolescence sexual curiosity or interest. Perhaps early intervention and early treatment of adolescents with paraphilias may lead to better results than for adult paraphilic patients; however, specific characteristics of the adolescence period must be considered, preceding a diagnosis of paraphilic disorder in this age group. According to our point of view, the DSM-V criteria restricting the diagnosis of voyeuristic disorder under the age of eighteen 10 could lead to a missed diagnosis and lack of early treatment of young patients with severe voyeuristic behaviors like the individual in our case report.
